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is an insütution of which we Canadians feel justly prould,

because we know that it is a credit to our countrymen

in every way, ýhat it is continually extending and broadeniný-

its influence and importance, and that its roll ýof mem-

bership represents all that is best in the political, social and

commercial activity of Canada's sons in the great Américan

metropolis. But admirable as its character for hospitality

unquestionably is, the Club is more than a means ior supplying

a place of pleasant resort for 0 resident and visiting Canadians

in New York. It is an educator, in a certain sense, and the

present series of literary and social entertainments, will do

much to stimulate Canadian senfiment, patriotism and aspira-

tion. The pleasure of these meetings too, is malerially

heightened by the happy manner in which your Committee

considers the claims of that element in our population which

is always fair and gentle, and to whose refining influences

the sterner sex owès so much. With such shar rs of-your

île from your native land, as 1 see before m , to-ni ht,

ràdiant and charming as they all are, 1 am force t t 'è.

conclusion that your self-imposed banishment cannot be so*

very hard tqbear after all. You d right, Mr. President, in

opening your splenàid rooms to thè%dies bn occasions like

the present oFie, and it is an é xainple which I thin'k- ought to

be followed, and no doubt will be, by other clubs.

But, you have asked me to address you a few words on

the subject of literatùre in Canada. As you are aware, ladies
F
and gentleâen, Canadian authorship is still in its infancy. 'The

plough haf-proved a mightier engine than the pen, and author-

ship bas been followed feebly and precariously men and
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